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                    $325

                    AM: 11AM – 3PM

                    PM: 4PM – 8PM
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                    $495

                     11AM – 6PM

                    
                      

                    

                    
                      

                    

                  

                

              

            

          

          
            
              
              
              
                
                
                  
                  
                  
                    
                      

                    

                    The fiberglass Marlow-Hunter 22 is the ultimate daysailer. This stable platform is rated for five persons and will keep the family safe and dry but will get up and go when you want to run. The large cockpit accommodates the entire
                      crew in comfort.

                    The Marlow Hunter 22 can be reserved for ½ day or full day (7 hour) sails.
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                              SPECIFICATIONS

                            

                          

                          
                            
                            
                            
                              Year, Make & Model

                              2016 Marlow Hunter 22

                              Documentation

                              MC 5538MC

                              LOA

                              32′ 4″

                              Beam

                              7′ 11″

                              Draft

                              Board Up 12″

                              Board Down 42″

                              Displacement

                              2,000 lbs.

                            

                          

                        

                      

                    

                    
                      
                        
                        
                        
                          
                          
                            
                            
                              
                              
                              ENGINES

                            

                          

                          
                            
                            
                            
                              Engine

                              5 HP Propane Outboard

                            

                          

                          
                            
                            
                              
                              
                              SAILS

                            

                          

                          
                            
                            
                            
                              Mainsail Reefing

                              Batten

                              Foresail Reefing

                              Roller Furling

                            

                          

                        

                      

                    

                    
                      
                        
                        
                        
                          
                          
                            
                            
                              
                              
                              ELECTRONICS

                            

                          

                          
                            
                            
                            
                              Speed and Depth – no

                              Wind Speed / Direction – no

                              GPS Chart plotter – no

                              CD – no

                              MP3 / IPod Auxiliary Jack – no

                              Satellite Radio – no

                            

                          

                        

                      

                    

                  

                

              

            

          

        

      

      
        
        
          
          
            
              
              
              
                
                
                  
                  
                  
                    Charter Application – Marlow Hunter 22 Sailboat

                    Qualification Guidelines

                    Use these guidelines to determine what qualifications you need to charter a boat:

                    SIZE – The boat you want to charter should be no more than 5’ bigger than the boat you have ample experience on and are competent handling. When considering what you’re competent handling, try not to think of sailing in wide open waters. You should consider your ability to handle the boat in a new marina with a cross breeze of 15-20 knots. 

                    EXPERIENCE – Your boating experience should be within the last 3 years. It’s okay if it’s been longer but we may have to schedule a short refresher. It’s not always like “riding a bike”. So if it’s been a while, some people get right back into the boat handling and others take a while.

                    DAY SAILS – For day sails we don’t require the systems and overnight experience but you still have to get out of the slip and then dock the boat at the end of the day. So keep in mind that about 90% of the damage to a boat occurs in the marina.

                    IT’S VERY IMPORTANT THAT YOU HONESTLY EVALUATE YOUR QUALIFICATIONS.

                    All charterers, regardless of experience, will work with one of our Briefing Captains and get a charter briefing. The standard charter briefing will go over systems, mechanicals, sails, safety and chart hazards. A charter briefing is a “where it is” familiarization of the boat. It is not a “what is it?” or a “how does this work” briefing – not unless you have told us in advance that you would like more information on a particular topic or are requesting time with a captain.

                    We will schedule time based on what you told us on the charter application and the evaluation you gave yourself. If we determine that your skills and experience aren’t quite what was stated on the application, we will have to schedule more time with you.

                    DON’T DELAY YOUR DEPARTURE FROM THE DOCK. We want to give you all the information you need but we also need to properly schedule the briefing time. Our Briefing Captains are tightly scheduled and if you need a lot more time than what your application indicated, we might have to reschedule for more time. You cannot leave the dock unless we feel you are competent to handle the vessel and situations that may arise while out on charter.

                    We cannot guarantee that you will be ready to take the boat after working with a captain. It is entirely up to you to demonstrate your ability to safely and competently handle the boat. That is why it’s so important that you fill out the charter application accurately. It’s okay if you need more instruction or time with a captain. But if we have to spend more time than anticipated, we may have to reschedule a captain and that could mean that you’ll spend more time at the dock.

                    Most of our boats are privately owned by individuals who trust us to manage them. Because of our standards and the trust of the boat owners we can offer a wide variety of sail and power yachts. We appreciate your understanding and look forward to working with you to ensure a great charter experience.

                  

                

              

            

          

        

      

      
        
        
          
          
            
              
              
              
                
                
                  
                  
                  
                    
			CHARTER APPLICATION - SAILBOAT


Charterer Information
	Name  *
	Age  *
	Email  *
	Phone  *
	Address  *Street AddressApt, Suite, Bldg. (optional)CityState / Province / RegionPostal / Zip Code
Afghanistan
Albania
Algeria
Andorra
Angola
Antigua and Barbuda
Argentina
Armenia
Australia
Austria
Azerbaijan
Bahamas
Bahrain
Bangladesh
Barbados
Belarus
Belgium
Belize
Benin
Bhutan
Bolivia
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Botswana
Brazil
Brunei
Bulgaria
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cambodia
Cameroon
Canada
Cape Verde
Central African Republic
Chad
Chile
China
Colombia
Comoros
Congo (Brazzaville)
Congo
Costa Rica
Cote d\'Ivoire
Croatia
Cuba
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Djibouti
Dominica
Dominican Republic
East Timor (Timor Timur)
Ecuador
Egypt
El Salvador
Equatorial Guinea
Eritrea
Estonia
Ethiopia
Fiji
Finland
France
Gabon
Gambia, The
Georgia
Germany
Ghana
Greece
Grenada
Guatemala
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Guyana
Haiti
Honduras
Hungary
Iceland
India
Indonesia
Iran
Iraq
Ireland
Israel
Italy
Jamaica
Japan
Jordan
Kazakhstan
Kenya
Kiribati
Korea, North
Korea, South
Kuwait
Kyrgyzstan
Laos
Latvia
Lebanon
Lesotho
Liberia
Libya
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Macedonia
Madagascar
Malawi
Malaysia
Maldives
Mali
Malta
Marshall Islands
Mauritania
Mauritius
Mexico
Micronesia
Moldova
Monaco
Mongolia
Montenegro
Morocco
Mozambique
Myanmar
Namibia
Nauru
Nepal
Netherlands
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Niger
Nigeria
Norway
Oman
Pakistan
Palestinian Territory
Palau
Panama
Papua New Guinea
Paraguay
Peru
Philippines
Poland
Portugal
Qatar
Romania
Russia
Rwanda
Saint Kitts and Nevis
Saint Lucia
Saint Vincent
Samoa
San Marino
Sao Tome and Principe
Saudi Arabia
Senegal
Serbia
Seychelles
Sierra Leone
Singapore
Slovakia
Slovenia
Solomon Islands
Somalia
South Africa
Spain
Sri Lanka
Sudan
Suriname
Swaziland
Sweden
Switzerland
Syria
Taiwan
Tajikistan
Tanzania
Thailand
Togo
Tonga
Trinidad and Tobago
Tunisia
Turkey
Turkmenistan
Tuvalu
Uganda
Ukraine
United Arab Emirates
United Kingdom
United States of America
Uruguay
Uzbekistan
Vanuatu
Vatican City
Venezuela
Vietnam
Western Sahara
Western Samoa
Yemen
Zambia
Zimbabwe

Country




Charter Details
	Boat Requested 
	Preferred Dates - Please call our office to check availability. A $1,000 deposit is required to reserve dates. 



Anticipated Charter Group Size
	Number of Adults 
	Number of Children Under 15 Years Old 



Skipper Experience
	How many years fully responsible as a cruising skipper?  *
	What years?  *
	On Average, how many days a year do you sail?  *
	What size boats do you sail on?  *
	Sailing Credentials: What / Where / When ASA, US Sailing, Power Squadron, USCG, etc.
-Please list all levels of sailing credentials. 
-School where you received credentials. 
-Year credential was earned.




On-Water Experience
	Starting with the most recent, tell us the DATE / BOAT SIZE & MODEL (Include whether it was CHARTERED, OWNED OR FRIEND'S BOAT)  *




Skipper Skill Level
	Check the box that best applies to your experience. Also, please indicate if it has been longer than 3 years. (Check all that apply.) 
	Anchoring  *No experience/never on my ownSome experience, somewhat capableMuch experience, very capable


	Reefing a standard mainsail  *no experience/never on my ownsome experience, somewhat capablemuch experience, very capable


	Utilizing Prop Walk when Docking  *no understanding of ithave a basic understandingI get it and use prop walk regularly


	Docking a sailboat over 20' in a marina.  *no experience / never on my own/ wasn't at the helmsome experience, somewhat capablemuch experience, very capable


	Knot Tying  *nope, I'm terrible with knotssomewhat capable of tying a bowline and a cleat hitchvery capable of tying a bowline and a cleat hitch


	Use of a spring line  *no experience / never on my ownsome experience, I kinda know what it ismuch experience, I use it regularlyI could use a refresher on what this is all about


	Overall, how would you rate your ability to dock a boat in a marina with winds around 15-20 knots?  *no experience, I've avoided that situationsome experience, not very comfortable with thismuch experience, I am very capable





Crew Experience
	Please list all crew - NAME / AGE / SAILING EXPERIENCE  *




Final Exam
	Dockside Briefing - All charterers, regardless of experience, will receive a dockside briefing of the vessel's systems and safety gear. This is intended as a familiarization, not instruction. Based on that, please answer the following questions: 
	Are you competent and confident to skipper the yacht you requested (without further training from a GLSC captain)?  *yesno


	Would you prefer further training with a GLSC captain to ensure that you will be competent and comfortable with the boat you requested?  *yesno


	After reviewing the "Docking and Harbor Handling Competency" requirements (link is below), how would you rate your skill level to perform those maneuvers?  *excellentgoodneed a refresher


	Are you competent to deal with basic mechanical tasks, such as checking oil and monitoring engine performance and temperature?  *yesno


	Have you had any marine insurance claims in the past 5 years? If so, please explain in the comments section.  *yesno


	Comments regarding insurance claims 




Request for Briefing Time & Instruction
	Requesting Additional Instruction  *I'm requesting a captain for up to 7 hrs (1 full day) after the standard briefing - $275I'm requesting a captain for up to 4 hours after the standard charter briefing - $175I'm requesting a quick refresher (up to 2 hrs) after the standard charter briefing - $100I do not need any further instruction after the standard briefing


	Number of Days Requested for Captain 
	Please indicate what you would like to focus on for additional instruction: 




Signature
	Please review the following documents. By submitting this application you agree that you have read, understand and agree with Great Lakes Sailing Co's Charter Policies, including Harbor Handling Competency and Cancellation Policy. Docking and Harbor Handling Competency
Cancellation, Contracts & Charter Policies

	I hereby declare that the information given above is true and accurate. I AGREE THAT IF I DO NOT DEMONSTRATE ADEQUATE SKILLS TO SAFEY AND COMPETENTLY OPERATE THE VESSEL ON MY OWN I MAY HAVE TO STAY AT THE DOCK UNTIL FURTHER INSTRUCTION CAN BE ARRANGED 
	Name  *
	Date  *



 
Verification

	Please enter any two digits *Example: 12
	This box is for spam protection - please leave it blank:
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 Your Name (required)

     

 Your Email (required)
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